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Dear Paul,

What asurprise! While reading the Retired Officer magazine, I saw your
ar-ticle concerning the Primary at Douglas. I showed it to Bootsie, then I
hurried to the phone to 'call you. Talking to you made it even be.tt.e r., I
turned 70 July 29th and that seems so much older than 69. Then you tell
me you're 82 - you sound gre a t . 70 suddenly become a lot easier to
handle.

I received yo~r Let t e r , today a l.ong with the in_f_ormation on the reunion. I
am sending a picture Bootsie uncovered of the 44~H Class. I hope you and
some of your buddies are included. Also, after searching through 3 br~~f
easel? (G I type), I came up with some or der s that I hope wi-l~l be hel-pful.
As for my flight instructor, he was either Bill or Bob, Sherill or
Sherrod - I think.

I enlisted in the Air Force, May I, 1942. I was attending the University
of Georgia at that time. I finished Armament School at Buckley Field,
Colorado, graduated from O.C.S. at Miami Beach, Flexible Gunnery at
~arlingen Texas, Central Instructor's School in Ft. Myers, Florida, Pilot
training at Douglas - Cochran in Macon - Moody at Valdosta and B~24
training at Courtland Alabama. I was assigned back to Buckingham at Fort
Myers as instructor. We flew B-24' s with B-29 armament and all of the B-
29 crew member s exc ep t the pilots.

~ , We flew up and down the Florida West Coast training with E-:-39, s flying
attack patter.ns on our air.craft. This was the tna LnLng comm-and and I was
unhappy to train thos-e- soldiers, mostly 2nd Lieutenants -a-nd they would go
overseas arid come back as Major s , and I was still a 1st Lieutenant. I
finally got orders to report to Lincoln, Nepraska and joined a B-29 crew.
The war ended while en route to Nebraska. In retrospect - how lucky can
you get. The fishing was great in Fort Myers.

So, in Lincoln instead or being a B-29 pilot, I'm a separation officer -
reminding men not to urinate just prior to their physical. They turned 3
large meps ha~l~ into C~pino§ and the ph~apant hunting was real good.

So, I'm out December '45. In 1951 the rumors are that 4 engine pi-lots may
be recalled - so I j od.ned the local National Guard, A.C. & Woutfit, to be
with friends - you know. There, I got my pilot, plus contTol~er M.O.S.
-so I'm sent to Frankfurt, Germa:ny to join a flight service squadron.
Real tough working on the top floor of ~ FJdrbe;n Building - downtown
'Frankfurt, flying weekends cross coun{;-~to Lisbon etc. The family
j oLne.d me and it was great. Retired with enought points- to buy most of
the groceries.

As for Civilian Lff e , it has been the aut omobLl,e bus Lne as , Working for
the local Ford dealer as general manager of dealership and Avis Rent~A-Car
franchise and leasing company. I Retired in 1986.

(~ Looking forward to Jekyll and seeing you there.

Best regards,


